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Top DEP Stories 
 
WJET-TV: D.E.P issues Erie Coke three more violations 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/d-e-p-issues-erie-coke-three-more-violations/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Power plant to pay fine, clean up coal ash along Susquehanna 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/state/power-plant-to-pay-fine-clean-up-coal-ash-
along/article dd7c8af5-832b-5e59-b675-d4bcc8b62423.html 
 
Pennlive: Six central Pa. ‘cleaner energy transportation’ projects receive financial support from 
Volkswagen settlement 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/six-central-pa-cleaner-energy-transportation-projects-
receive-financial-support-from-volkswagon-settlement.html 
 
Tribune-Review: VW settlement will fund new charging stations in East Liberty 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/vw-settlement-will-fund-new-charging-stations-in-east-
liberty/ 
 
Daily American: Local companies receive funds from Volkswagen settlement 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/local-companies-receive-funds-from-
volkswagen-settlement/article f336bceb-dd57-5b06-b8a5-8c9cbdc7089b.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: 'Long overdue': East Beth coal refuse dump cleanup nearly ready to start 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/long-overdue-east-beth-coal-refuse-dump-cleanup-
nearly-ready/article 5205dbec-b3b9-11e9-bea1-83dce516ca4d.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Meadville Tribune: Vernon leaders approve Hunters Ridge expansion with contingencies 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/vernon-leaders-approve-hunters-ridge-expansion-with-
contingencies/article 9a475b9c-b4c7-11e9-833e-c3714fcc45e6.html 
 
Pennlive: Lakefront property owner has ‘groin’ problem that doctors can’t fix. He went to his legislator 
instead 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/homeowner-seeks-help-after-pa-fee-for-groin-to-stop-
beach-erosion-skyrockets-from-25-to-750.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Fish & Boat: 200+ LeTort trout killed in 'suspected pollution event' near Carlisle 
Barracks 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/fish-boat-letort-trout-killed-in-suspected-
pollution-event-near/article a22e3d50-2e81-56bc-8b2a-ca9c491f1d9f.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Scientists link Europe heat wave to man-made global warming 



https://cumberlink.com/news/world/scientists-link-europe-heat-wave-to-man-made-global-
warming/article d6bb538f-f2bd-501a-ab3b-f7c94f22f78d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: We’ll never see gambling, carbon tax proceeds 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-well-never-see-gambling-carbon-tax-proceeds/  
 
Post-Gazette: Valuing life 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/08/02/Valuing-life/stories/201908020051 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Indiana Gazette: Commissioners OK contract for Hoodlebug Trail extension 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/commissioners-ok-contract-for-hoodlebug-trail-
extension/article e4037fa3-f52d-57c8-9708-0a488071731a.html 
 
Times Observer: Chapman opens for selective fishing 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/08/chapman-opens-for-selective-fishing/ 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Scouts among those recognized at NCCD awards 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 071962bc-b507-11e9-9235-33d363384a91.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Sunbury teacher named Environmental Educator of the Year 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/sunbury-teacher-named-environmental-educator-of-the-
year/article 6c1e9130-ec5b-5a81-bb3e-b98792f1346d.html 
 
Standard-Speaker: Make the Great Lakes great again 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/opinion/make-the-great-lakes-great-again-1.2514997 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland development projects get nearly $6 million 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-development-projects-get-nearly-6-million/  
 
Post-Gazette: Botanic garden building new welcome center, 5 senses garden 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2019/08/02/Pittsburgh-Botanic-Garden-welcome-center-
garden-of-5-senses/stories/201908020018 
 
Daily American: Recreation on the rise at the Que 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/recreation-on-the-rise-at-the-
que/article 38beaaab-344b-5bb6-b909-589f5dbadf85.html 
 
Energy 
 
The Derrick: VW settlement money going toward pollution reduction 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/vw-settlement-money-going-toward-pollution-
reduction/article 1dd5db20-2a3c-528b-a71d-fb507899a99f.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Nuke plants' rescue jolts conservatives, environmentalists 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/nuke-plants-rescue-jolts-conservatives-
environmentalists/article 12575637-58ee-5868-9b5a-67361b1ef378.html 



 
Standard-Speaker: Nuke Plants' Rescue Jolts Conservatives, Environmentalists 
https://hosted.ap.org/standardspeaker/article/1bdade9847eb4d21b5aeb34818c08d6b/nuke-plants-
rescue-jolts-conservatives-environmentalists 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Editorial | CPV Fairview nears operation, still making a positive impression 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/editorial-cpv-fairview-nears-operation-still-making-a-
positive-impression/article 548f3b78-b4aa-11e9-95dc-8bcba7b212e7.html  
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Awarded Funding For East Liberty Electric Vehicle Charging Stations 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/01/east-liberty-electric-car-charging-stations/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: What's next for Tenaska in Pennsylvania 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/01/whats-next-for-tenaska-in-
pennsylvania.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Tenaska plant near Smithton generating power, money 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/tenaska-plant-near-smithton-generating-power-money/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
New Castle News: Young conservationists improve McConnell's Mill trail 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/young-conservationists-improve-mcconnell-s-mill-
trail/article 0321b301-595c-539f-9b65-523d5cd763b5.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Hazmat cleanup wrapping up at Reading beauty products site 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/hazmat-cleanup-wraping-up-at-reading-beauty-products-
site 
 
Altoona Mirror: Railroad urged to share quicker 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/08/railroad-urged-to-share-quicker/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly refinery closure paves the way for pipeline settlement. Midwestern refiners 
win, for now. 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/buckeye-laurel-gasoline-pipeline-will-allow-midwestern-refinerst-
ship-pennsylvania-20190801.html 
 
Indian Gazette: PA: Five injured in house explosion 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/national/pa-five-injured-in-house-explosion/video df894632-
3f67-5492-9602-ca25a4cb1636.html 
 
Leader Times: Suspected gas explosion reduces home to rubble; 5 injured 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/suspected-gas-explosion-reduces-home-to-rubble-5-injured/ 
 
WTAE: Columbia Gas takes responsibility for Washington County house explosion, says it should have 
installed pressure regulator 



https://www.wtae.com/article/columbia-gas-washington-county-house-explosion-pressure-
regulator/28580073 
 
WESA.fm: Fracking Linked To Anxiety, Depression In Pregnant Women 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/fracking-linked-anxiety-depression-pregnant-women#stream/0 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Gas company takes blame for house explosion that hurt 5 
https://www.dailyitem.com/region/gas-company-takes-blame-for-house-explosion-that-
hurt/article 7d1f606e-3d76-52f4-823b-3c5e8c8bf5ea.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Columbia Gas takes responsibility for home blast in Washington County 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/02/columbia-gas-takes-responsibility-for-
home-blast.html 
 
Scranton Times: Gas Company Takes Blame For House Explosion That Hurt 5 
https://hosted.ap.org/thetimes-tribune/article/af975235d0ed48ffbabb43eb30115ad4/gas-company-
takes-blame-house-explosion-hurt-5 
 
Observer-Reporter: Columbia gas takes responsibility for North Franklin house explosion 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/columbia-gas-takes-responsibility-for-north-franklin-
house-explosion/article cae8aba0-b48d-11e9-bf4f-9f2adf966f39.html 
 
KDKA: Neighbors Have Mixed Feelings After Columbia Gas Takes Responsibility For Washington Co. 
Explosion 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/01/neighbors-react-to-columbia-gas-admission-of-guilt/  
 
WPXI: How to make sure your family is safe from gas explosions 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pittsburgh-gas-explosion-how-to-make-sure-your-family-is-
safe-from-gas-explosions/972080295 
 
Tribune-Review: Columbia Gas on Washington County home explosion: ‘We are deeply sorry’ 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/columbia-gas-on-washington-county-home-explosion-we-are-
deeply-sorry/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Propane tank sparks explosion at Greene home 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/propane-tank-sparks-explosion-at-greene-
home/article 70140300-b372-5a3a-abad-0cbc4e5c5087.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: North Franklin neighborhood still feeling aftershocks 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/north-franklin-neighborhood-still-feeling-
aftershocks/article 713515f4-b464-11e9-8249-3f0ed0512a84.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Pipelines fuel panelists' enthusiasm for natural gas 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/pipelines-fuel-panelists-enthusiasm-for-natural-
gas/article 27510c90-af0f-11e9-b8c6-93e65c11810f.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Can Pa.'s record impact fee receipts be sustained? 



https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-can-pa-s-record-impact-fee-receipts-
be/article 462ebf76-b3b6-11e9-aaa9-dbbe72a9ff51.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Petroleum industry greed 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-petroleum-industry-greed/ 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
York Dispatch: Nuke plants’ rescue jolts conservatives, environmentalists 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/08/02/nuke-plants-rescue-jolts-conservatives-
environmentalists/39882769/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture offering classes for businesses to obtain spotted 
lanternfly permit 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pennsylvania-department-of-agriculture-offering-classes-
for-businesses-to-obtain-spotted-lanternfly-permit 
 
Waste 
 
Scranton Times: Keystone again trying to change Dunmore zoning ordinance to say landfills are not 
structures 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/keystone-again-trying-to-change-dunmore-zoning-ordinance-
to-say-landfills-are-not-structures-1.2515400 
 
Water 
 
Leader Times: Terrace Avenue flooding continues during heavy rains 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/terrace-avenue-flooding-continues-during-heavy-rains/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Waterline break lasts into evening 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20190802/NEWS01/708029939 
 
Reading Eagle: Cloudburst soaks western Berks County, with multiple areas getting more than an inch 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/cloudburst-soaks-western-berks-county 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Flooding funds to wash in 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080219/page/1/story/flooding-funds-to-wash-in 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: WHERE FLOODING FUNDING IS HEADED 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080219/page/10/story/where-flooding-funding-is-
headed 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Yaw announces $1.5M grant for Bradford County water treatment facility 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article a7be18be-582a-5dd8-bd72-72447f15b704.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County water treatment facility awarded $1.5 million grant 



https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bradford-county-water-treatment-facility-awarded-
million-grant/article 8e77d9a1-da6f-5243-ba23-ef3e15725af2.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Cheswick to flush fire hydrants this month 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/cheswick-to-flush-fire-hydrants-this-month/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DTMA doesn't act on Keystone trail/sewer project 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dtma-doesn-t-act-on-keystone-trail-sewer-
project/article 2b01b073-00d3-519b-8271-f74e55503652.html 
 
The Derrick: Flood damage could lead to tax breaks 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/flood-damage-could-lead-to-tax-
breaks/article 19dfe051-2fd6-54af-9c2a-8b361cc324ca.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Erie Times: Our view: Great Lakes governors join forces 
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20190731/our-view-great-lakes-governors-join-forces 
 
Courier Express: Sen. Scarnati announces $4.89M in local Community & Economic Development Grants 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/sen-scarnati-announces-m-in-local-community-
economic-development-grants/article d1cdaab3-9c14-54bd-ab2d-e3edb3bc3c2a.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: $2 million grant to help turn Meadville's French Creek shoreline into heritage, 
entertainment area 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/million-grant-to-help-turn-meadville-s-french-creek-
shoreline/article 7a1bf8fa-b4b8-11e9-973e-4351e42c4467.html 
 
Erie Times: Why isn’t DCNR controlling Presque Isle water levels? (LTE) 
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20190802/why-isnt-dcnr-controlling-presque-isle-water-levels-letters-
to-editor 
 
Pennlive: Walloped by heat wave, Greenland sees massive ice melt 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2019/08/walloped-by-heat-wave-greenland-sees-massive-ice-
melt.html 
 
Morning Call: Police: Testing ‘inconclusive’ for specific irritant after haz-mat incident at Upper Saucon 
Township hotel 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-spring-hill-suites-20190802-
cdb7dpqkzjhmzhb35ji4qngt7y-story.html 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Reptiland's 'Henry' celebrates 60 years 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 8836a328-b2aa-11e9-aa46-e37540cb8be6.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Harrison Point project awarded $1M state grant for development 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harrison-point-project-awarded-1m-state-grant-for-
development/ 


